Kuaotunu Bay Lodge
Two queen rooms with ensuite ,deck and ocean views. One twin room with 2 single
beds deck and ocean view and a private bathroom with shower and bath. The
seperate suite has a queen bed, ensuite , tea and coffee facilities, fridge,lounge with
TV, a covered deck and sea views, breakfast is an option in the Lodge.Members of the
NZ B&B Assoc we are an inspected property.
A walk along the beach takes you to a café and the well known Lukes kitchen, casual
dining and friendly atmosphere. quiet beaches where yours may be the only footprint
and bush walks. Guided trips to the tip of the peninsula are available and for those
who don't want to be so energetic there are boat trips suitable for all to see Cathedral
Cove.Just over the hill is Coromandel town with the driving Creek Rail, Kauri walks,
cafes and local artisans.
Our clear night skies perfect for Stargazing and an observatory with a research grade
telescope is nearby . Tours can be arranged for most evenings
Breakfasts are served in the conservatory with views over the sea or outside and
dolphins often seen playing in the Bay.
Guests are welcome to pick up some local produce and bring home an evening picnic
to enjoy on their deck with a bottle of wine, A basket of crockery is provided.

Contact Information:
Phone: 07-8664396
Mobile: 0276013665
Address: 8 State Highway 25,
Kuaotunu
Hosts: Lorraine and Bill Muir
Location: 18 km north of whitianga
29 km east from Coromandel
Directions: 18 kms north of
Whitianga and 29 kms from
Coromandel on highway 25. From
Thames follow the coast to
Coromandel, just south of the town
a R turn to Kuaotunu. From
Whitianga follow 25 to Kuaotunu.
follow coast sign on left 2 km from
village
GPS: -36.725134946531945,
175.71429192843243
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